
fchampionship Looms Fqr Bomber Matmen 
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Eut Ro<heoter lllcl> Sthool ~otd. It Is a trip to noo·loop tilts. match. I (Coatiaoed from Pa,. I) Conners (107) by a w verdict 
wnoUln& c:oacll Don QulM Ceaandalgua on next '11lur· Five others feU in a pair of Quinn'• o&ile club oaain three in a row to take a 21-11 over Tom Beoedelto; John 

bu anolller Monroe County sday for a clash aplnst the tournaments. His only klo$ ~ed why il'o the clasl of leld IDto the lulheovywlllbt C;aeU (121) II)' a pin iD 3:31 
Eutern Olvlolon cham· Ootario·Finger Latu came in the 8a.ldswinville East wheel and parts eut, tilL over Brian E tter; John 
pionlhipaUblttwroppedup. powerhouse. Tourney. west,IOUth,ondnortb. John An~IU ( 157) beat 8lrt>er by a 11-4 leld"iiv.r 

And with a lut lelgue 11le Bombers have on &.o Andy Brien is the loop'SI77· 11le locals pve visibOC Jim Abraham. 11·5; Jeff ~~tile m;; =; 
· motch on Saturday m,ht at reeon1 in the Eut clreuft ond pound kingpin. Lite VIctor 1 1"10 ftad haU way Vu'IW (IJI) topped <llrltliruc:i gy4 s. 
W~ttr Schroeder left to t..ad second place Fairport by Sttfnruct, Brien has not<:hed thfOUI)Ithe coiUsion between a.lla, M: ud Brietl had - point win, lH, over ~ 
play, It will take a major a point. tiehlloop wins and four othen the East County league olbio- matchaa of the Vetura In tbe 147·pouad 

apooetto deny the Bombers the Overall, ER is 12.0. A major In non·league dual clasbeo. He leaden and the Flocer Lakes' - · 11a juot eaaed by Dave match; Jeff Van11lof (lJ'IJ by 
"""'" In the Bicentennial reason for the succeu of the oleo tabbed five tourney power club. . ~. M. PiulncrtW then a H ..:ore ovtr·Jobn Etl«; 
year. team is the undefeated status victories and lost only in the VIctor l811ied three pins In ~ wllll a H lie aplnlt and freshman John Zilo by a 

After the ocrap at ofthreeofitsmemhers. Baldswinvlllefinale. forging ahead or ERin the MitcbBesaelte. 5-2 decision over Jerry Belair 
Scb-,t.he Bombers have Robert Steinruck &I 146 Huvywelght Phil P lz· first three~tebeo. AftorJefl The Bombers made Iron· In the 111&-pou~d test l?hll 
..,. lut duel team 1111. tt'e a pounds has erased elaht alnar llll 11 5·0 In leo s ue Kler opeoMd with a three point dequoit their ei&hth league Plutocrllll beat Tom Brayer, 
non·leap match, but roles rivals in league orgumenta malchea lnd &.o In dual Ullo. 4-2 verdlcl over Torry Moo"' victim or the - lut 5-4, In the heavyweight &rouP, 
hitlhly far the Bomber 10son and has added four mo,.. Ia He had a lie In tho Victor In ~ ""!~,..,!~ Saturday night and notched 1 ond .A11411 -...won by a 

I Connere pooled 1 s-t nod over 32·12 ,easy decision on the forfo1t In the 1'19'pound claso. 
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~ik•1 ~= In i!:' rt1! ~inD~~m IIICCUIIIbed In 
lvts on, t l)le • a arr oalY roar"' the tl J-

when VitW'I 114-pounder, seropa. ao 
Tim Garloo;l< pinned ER's Kler (IOO) ~ • UCht 74 nod 
Mark Morlb\to ot the 4:43 :: Lelmwlnto start the 

mark. Mart Nonblto wu 1 H 
VIctor ran ahead 124 when Ylcllm of Jim Lehmann In the 

Bomber John Guell faded In 114 tilt · T Roull ....__. 
the lait period after grabbing • om ""'""at 
a 7.0 lead In the t2t.pow>d 128 to N-.1 Ow ... , 7-1; and-
division. Hll opponent. Tim , Petrone WU taken by Jorry 
West, caught Guell for a pin Fiscbtr, t-3, •n the IM-pound 
at the 5: tO time. clash; 

Tom Rosati netted !our ER 1 '"-' were Jack 
polnta for ERIn the 128-pound 
clesa with,' major Jl·2 

decision over Larry Johnson. 
Tom West of Victor iOl ~ 

vlsilor'o 6 when he pi...-
Bomber Bob Petrone alter 
3:28. Petrone had I t.O lead a 
the lime. 

John l V 

~ 
mara• ~roraw~ 
!he ltQ weii!ili

ll wao '"II afltr Sleinrl>dl' 
had mashed Ray Dondloid 
for a $-point superior JH 
verdlct. His points by perioda 
were, ll·7 ... 

Oulnn'l team lben wo 


